
MINUTES 
MEMBERSHIP MEETING - Thursday, Septanber 18, 1980 

IRC 2 
12:30 - 1:30 p:n • .,_ 

The meeting was called to order at 12:45 pn. by Ray Galbraith, the Secretary Treasurer. 
Before proceeding to the agenda there were a series of announcements. ·Ray announced 
that Co-op Radio was looking for a union member to volunteer to tape Vancouver District 
and labour Council r1eetings for Co-op Radio. Any interested. person should contact the 
station. Ray raninded the meeting of the _ Rape Relief House vJalkathon and urged members 
to sponsor walkers. He also indicated that the Resignation of the President Carmittee 
report would be included in the next edition of On Campus and that t.he issue would be 
discussed at the October membership meeting. The results of the second ballot on affilia-
tion were also read (see attached). 
Ray then stated t.hat, as our President was on holiday and as v-1e did not have a Vice-Presi-
dent, he would be willing to chair the meeting and to take minutes. He felt there would 
be no difficulties as this was essential~y a business meeting and he indicated that there 
were several naninations to be opened for the Provincial that ivere not included on the 
agenda . If there objections from the floor, Ray said that a Chair would have to be elected 
according to Section 31 of Pourinot' s Rules of Order. No objections ~~,ere forthcaning. 
1. Adoption of _agenda: 

Moved by Ann Hutchison 
Seconded by Lid Strand 
The motion was CARRIED. 

2. Adoption of minutes : 
Moved by Lid Strand 
Seconded by Susan Zagar 

THAT THE AGEI.\IDA BE .AOOPT.ED AS: CIRCULATED. 

TI-l.AT THE M..INUTES OF THE JULY 24, 1980 MEMBERSHIP MEEl' .. [NG 
BE ADOPTED AS CIRCULATED. 

Kitty Cheana took exception to the reference in the minutes of the formation of the 
Carmittee to investigate t.he ~esignation of the President. She felt that the reference 
to the election of a member from Copy & Duplicating to the Carmittee by acclamation 
was not correct. Ray Galbraith assured Kitty that the Cannittee had been so struck. 
The motion was CARRIED. 
Moved by Susan Zagar 
Seconded by Lid Strand 

THAT THE MINUTES OF THE AUGUST 14, 1980 MEMBERSHIP ME81'ING 
BE ADOPT.ED AS AME:t-IDED. 

Ray Galbraith po±nted out that the figure on page 27 of the neV'1sletter "'1as $11,462.81 
and not $1,462.81. 
The notion was CARRIED. 

3. Business arising from ·the minutes : 
There V'Ja.S no business arising fran the minutes. 

4. Business arising from the correspondence: 
Ann Hutchison referred to the August 19, 1980 letter from the Canrnittee of Progressive 
Electors requesting:our endorsement and sup:port and asked for it to be read. 
Moved by Ann Hutchison the following notice of motion: That at the October Membership 
Meeting tl1e membership of AUCE Local # 1 e.ndorse COPE and that the notice of motion 
appear in the newsletter prior to the meeting. 

5. Nominations: 
Opening: Nominations were openoo fo~ Secretary-Treasurer, Grievance Carmittee (1), 

Camrunications Conmittee, Benefits Corrmittee (3) and Bi-Weekly Pay Pericd ~ 
Camri.ttee (1). Wendy Lymer was naninated · for Secretary-Treasurer and Doreen 
Nicholson was nominated for the Benefits Carmittee. Nani.nations for the 
above positions were to close at t.he October Membership Meeting. 
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The following J;X)Si tions vvere ope.ned for the Provincial. These lX)si tions arose from the 
last Provincial Convention and- the Provincial Association th.at ~one mEmber of Local #1 
be elected to each Committee. Ray Galbraith announced that the first meetings of the 
Cammi ttees 'M:>Uld occur duri ng th~ last 1tveek of October: 

Provincial Education Corrmittee 
Provincial Newsletter Conmittee 
Committee to Investigate Discovery Parks 
Cross-I.ocal Ccnrnittee to Investigate AUCE Salaried Staff - V'Jendy Bice, Carole Cameron, 

:Nan~.J ~"7iggs, Ray Galbraith 
Cross Local Superannuation Pension Investigating Committee - Gathy Mooney 

Naninations were to be closed at the October Mem.bership Meeti~.g. 
Closing: ·Naninations were to be closed for the positions of Vice-Preside.nt and 

Trustee (1). Lid Strand pointed out that there v.ras in fact only one 
position open for the Cross Local Health & Safety Cornmittee, not the 
three that had originally been advertized. Shirley Irving vJas therefore 
I.Deal #1 9 s representative on the Comuittee. As there were no nominations 
for Vice-President or Trustee, they were to be re-opena:1 at the next 
M:embership Meeting. 

6. ·secretacy.;;:.Treasurer's report: 
Moved by .A..nn Hutchison 
Seconded by Kitty Cheara 

THAT THE FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR THE MONTH ENDED AUGUST 
31, 1980 BE AOOPr.ED AS CIRCUIATED. 

Ray Galbraith referred t.he membership to sum of $57.99 which representErl t..he excess of 
income over expense for the month. This ·-was not unusual in the light of past financial 
statements and as such pinpointed our present fina~cial situation. Ray reiterated that 
we were -still unable to fulfill our By-Law reguirenents of deµ:,siting 10% of our rronthly 
dues into our Strike Fund. T-"7i th the increase in the Per Capita Tax we vvauld have to raise 
approximately $1500 more each month. Coupled with the Strike Fund requirenents and with 
other escalating expen..ses, Ray reported that a dues increase in the neighl:ourhcx:xl of $3. 00 
per mEmber per nonth Vilas needed. · 
Ray then referred to the statanent of outstanding liabilities, the potential extraordinary 
expenses, and continuing expenses on the back of t.he month financial stateme.nt. He said 
that the Stm1 of $26,508.18 which ,4a.s ovled to the PCTCU was now out of date. That norning, 
anned with an Executive directive, Ray indicated that he had applied the moneys collected 
from the· August $5.00 assessment and rrost of the rroneys presently in the Strike Fund to 
reduce the debt to PCTCU to approximately $17,000. He announcecl that the referendum assess-
ment ballot would be sent out in October, as soon as the final figures for t..he picketers' 
vacation pay was detennined. The assessment would therefore be in the range of $22, with 
the option of two nonthly payments of $11. 
The notion was CARRIED. 

7. Grievance Com:nittee report: . 
Helen Glavina pres~ted the report and outlined three grievances n0vv before the Committee. 
The first was a flex hours grievance in Canmerce/Real Estate where a flex ,,v0rk '\-veek had 
:teen in place for the past 7 years. It was rescinded. by a new supervisor. The grievance 
was presently at Step 3 and Jane Strudwick in Employee Relations ,,vas pursuing her own 
investigation. Helen was optimistic of an imminent resolution. · Two reclassification 
grievances were also before the Comuittee and they too were at Step 3. Helen .relX)rted 
that the Kitty Cheana leave of absence grievance was going to arbitration. 
Helen then made a personal plea for increased mEmbership participation on the Grievance 
Ccnrnittee and stressed that it was vital to be able to police and enforce the contract. 
At this point, Ray Galbraith interjected that he had omitted an imr:x:>rtant section of the 
Secretary-Treasurer's report - the moving of the Union Office on carrpus. He said that the 
Executive had given the green light for him to investigate the possibility of obtaining 
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space on campus. To this end, Ray had been in contact "¼tlth Employee Relations and had 
arranged with Robert Grant the possibility of using the Armory Staff R(X)Itl. Agreanent had 
been reached in principle and the space would be let fort.he naninal sum of $1.00 a year. 
Ray indicated that the Union now had to deterntlne the present use of the space as there 
was a 1975 letter of agreanent still in the contract, a letter outlini:ng staff access-
ibility to the Staff Roan. Discussion ensued on the matter with members questioning any 
IX)ssible difficulties in regards to future strikes and lock-outs. Ray replied that the 
Executive had contemplated such a situation and had concluded that an avenue could be 
o:pened in case of a strike. 

8. Provincial report: 
Kitty Cheana presented the Provincial rerx>rt, stating that all the recent ballots had 
been passed except for a second full - time paid :position . The J:X>Sitions for Co-ordinator 
and Trustees ,...,ere to ranain open until September 30', 1980 . Kitty then stated that the 
Provincial Executive felt that no r~l mandate to join the CLC had been achieved by the 
second ballot and that a special convention might be calloo . She announced t.hat the Prov-
incial Constitution had been re-typed and that it was arout to be sent to all menbers. The 
new-Provincial union cards had been sent to the I.Deals . 
Kitt y spoke about the rall y that -was held to canbat the Ku Klux Klan in Canada. She said 
that Lid Strand spoke at the rally on behalf of AUCE and that she was now giving notice 
of motion in regards to endorsing the People's Front. Such a motion \\Jould be presented 
at the October Menbership Meeting. 
A brief discussion ensued. on the new menbership cards issued by the Provincial to the 
locals. Lid ~trand said that the new-cards ~10uld allow the Provincial to keep abreast 
of current and !:)a.St membership. V\7endy Bice added that naiv menbers at I.Deal #1 were re-
ceiving the new-cards and that the Union Off ice would get to the other mEn1bers in the 
future. 

J. Other Business: 
al ·proposed ·oo.llot ··"WOrding for ·aues ·increase - Ray Galbraith explained that the Executive 
was not prepared to bring a recorrmendat:ion for wording to a one heur meeting v-1here attend-
ance '¼OUld be ntlnirnal . This was to be done at the October manbershi p meeting. 
b) C6rrrnittee reports - Murray Adams, the nev chairperson of the Job Evaluation, presented 
a rep::>rt. He said that the Corrmi ttee consisted of 5 manbers and that it ,tJas l(X)king for 
guidance from the maribership as to its purpose. He indicated that it was the intent of the 
Corrmittee to circulate questionnaires and job descriptions to all members. The Committee 
would then search for discrepancie~ . He added that the next Local newsletter would contain 
a list of those involved and an explanation of how they could be contacted for input .. Lid 
Strand felt it '¼OUld be a gCXX1 idea to contact Simon Fraser as they too had just initiated 
their Corrmittee. 

Linda Tretia'k, chairperson of the Bi -1A7eekl y Pay Periocl Corrmi ttee, 
refX)rted that the Carmittee had met three times. Further.nore, it had three goals: to meet 
with other organizations presently on the systan, to get input from the membership, and to 
contact other unions on campus. The Carmittee had travelled to SFU for a three hour visit. 
Linda feit that the attitude of the joint Carmittee was excellent and that it "';ould he 
very thorough . An initial reIX)rt wauld be prepared by mid-October , with the final report 
to be su1::mi tta1 by the end of November. . 
c) Stab.is of the new ·contract - V'Jendy Lymer asked about the status of the new-contract. 
Ray Galbraith replied that things had not gone t(X) well for the printing of the nevJ contract 
for reasons which could not be attributed to the Union. He triro. to assure vJendy that the 
final proofs would be in the hands of the Union Office staff in the next few days. 
d) Pro-merger ·crc ·caucus - Helen Galvina reported. that the CLC Caucus had unanimously reco-
rrmended that we merge with CTJPE. She added that the Canmittee's next meeting was scheduled 
for Septenber 22nd at the Britannia Carmunity Centre. 
e) Budget cutbacks - Ann Hutchison informed the meeting of the University Administration's 
plan to cutback the budget in the area of v-1ages by some 1. 7%. She felt that t.here were 
serious implications and that they should be aired through the newsletter. 
The meeting adjourned at 1 : 27 µu·. 
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